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1 Case Study

2 Effects of the COVID-19 Lockdown on Water
3 Consumptions: Northern Italy Case Study
4 Stefano Alvisi1; Marco Franchini2; Chiara Luciani3; Irene Marzola4; and Filippo Mazzoni51

5 Abstract: The spread of the COVID-19 pandemic induced many countries, including Italy, to implement social distancing measures and to
6 suspend the majority of educational and working activities, which significantly impacted peoples’ lifestyles. To support water utilities in
7 understanding the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on water consumption and improving water distribution system resilience, the effects
8 of the lockdown were investigated with reference to a residential district metered area (DMA) in the city of Rovigo (northern Italy), in which
9 smart monitoring of water consumption at the level of individual users started in 2019. The water consumption recorded during the lockdown

10 period was analyzed at different levels of temporal and spatial aggregation and compared with the consumption recorded in the same period of
11 the previous year. The results show that, during the lockdown period, the overall water consumption in this mainly residential area increased
12 by 18%. Moreover, water consumption was observed to be more spread out over the day, with a decrease (and a delay) in peak morning
13 consumption, which was particularly evident on weekdays. DOI: 10.1061/(ASCE)WR.1943-5452.0001481. © 2021 American Society of
14 Civil Engineers.

15 Author keywords: Water consumption; COVID-19; Water use profiles; Cluster analysis.

16 Introduction

17 Water2 consumption is the driver of3 water distribution systems.
18 Knowing water consumption and water use profiles over time
19 can be useful to a utility company for managing water distribution
20 networks (Aksela and Aksela 2011; Sanchez et al. 2018). In fact,
21 when detailed information on water consumption and water use
22 profiles is available, the utility can optimize the functioning of con-
23 trol devices within the network (Cardell-Oliver et al. 2016), thus
24 ensuring an appropriate spatial and temporal allocation of water
25 resources. Both water consumption and water use profiles over time
26 depend on users’ habits and lifestyles and can be influenced by
27 multiple factors from economic to climatic, sociodemographic, and
28 geographic (Jorgensen et al. 2009; Hester and Larson 2016).
29 Focusing on water consumption and considering economic
30 factors, several studies investigated the correlation between water
31 consumption and water pricing. On the one hand, low-income
32 people or people using taps as the primary source of drinking water
33 are generally more responsive to price changes as they will likely
34 decrease their consumption if the cost of water increases (Grafton
35 et al. 2011; Zamenian et al. 2020). On the other hand, high-income

36users tend to be rather inelastic in respect to price, as bills are a
37small proportion of their income (Arbués et al. 2003). Concerning
38climatic factors, it was proven that both temperature and rainfall
39could significantly impact water consumption. Specifically, water
40consumption is, in general, positively correlated with temperature
41and inversely correlated with rainfall. Indeed, high temperatures
42generally imply high water consumption, while rainfall may reduce
43the amount of water used for irrigation (Hoffman et al. 2006; Chang
44et al. 2014; Xenochristou et al. 2020). Water consumption can also
45be affected by sociodemographic factors. Awareness-rising cam-
46paigns may have a positive effect on water consumption because
47users are encouraged to adopt water conservation attitudes (Howart
48and Butler 2004). The adoption of water conservation policies
49may be significantly useful when water resources are scarce due
50to geographic factors, e.g., in areas often affected by drought
51(March and Saurì 2010; Maggioni 2015; Salvaggio et al. 2014).
52Focusing on water use profiles over time, several studies ana-
53lyzed the evolution of water consumption at different spatial and
54temporal scales. Regarding residential water use, it was observed
55that water consumption generally varies during the day, assuming
56the lowest values at night (Gargano et al. 2012). During weekdays,
57water consumption is typically characterized by the first peak in the
58early morning and a second (lower) peak in the evening, corre-
59sponding to the periods in which people prepare to go to work
60and come back home, respectively (Gargano et al. 2012; Cheifetz
61et al. 2017). Additionally, water consumption tends to increase over
62the weekend due to the presence of more people at home and more
63frequent use of appliances (Loureiro et al. 2015).
64However, it is worth noting that the aforementioned studies refer
65to standard situations. In contrast, water consumption may not ad-
66here to the preceding results in the case of emergency or disaster
67situations when, in worst cases, water distribution systems can even
68stop functioning (Miyajima 2013; Capponi et al. 2019; Hidayat
69et al. 2020).
70The recent SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) epidemic represented an
71emergency situation for many countries throughout the world. After
72breaking out in the region of Hubei, China, between December
732019 and January 2020 (WHO 2020), the epidemic spread rapidly
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74 around the globe, so that it was declared a pandemic by the WHO
75 on March 11, 2020 (McNeil 2020).
76 In order to limit the spread of the pandemic, the Italian govern-
77 ment implemented a series of restrictive measures (Governo
78 Italiano 2020): on February 23, 2020, the government ordered
79 home isolation and the suspension of all school and nonessential
80 work activities, as well as recreational and sports activities. On
81 March 11, 2020, a nationwide closure of all commercial establish-
82 ments (except for those selling essential goods) was decreed, along
83 with a ban on travel outside the municipality of residence, except
84 for documented work-related needs, situations of absolute urgency,
85 or health reasons (Camera dei Deputati 2020). These measures re-
86 mained in force until May 4, 2020, when the restrictions started to
87 be gradually lifted, and various businesses and facilities were re-
88 opened. Therefore, fromMarch 11 to May 3, 2020, Italy underwent
89 a period of lockdown with a halt to activities and movements
90 (Governo Italiano 2020).
91 Analogous situations, albeit with timing and modalities varying
92 from case to case, have also occurred in many other countries, such
93 as, for instance, Spain, France, and Great Britain (BBC 2020a, b).
94 Clearly, such restrictions affected the habits and lifestyles of
95 most of the population. This, in turn, was also reflected in water
96 consumption.
97 Within this framework, a study proposed by Balacco et al.
98 (2020) reported the changes in the hourly water inflow before
99 and after the lockdown restrictions with reference to five areas

100 in Southern Italy. Moreover, Kalbusch et al. (2020) studied the
101 evolution of daily water consumption for a set of around a
102 thousand users in Joinville (southern Brazil). Both studies re-
103 ported a heavy drop in the water consumption for industrial and
104 commercial activities along with increases in residential water
105 consumption and changes in water use profiles due to confine-
106 ment and teleworking.
107 In general, changes in water consumption can be an issue for
108 water utilities, revealing vulnerabilities of water distribution net-
109 works. For instance, water consumption drops for industrial and
110 commercial activities can result in zones of water stagnation,
111 with a consequent increase in water age, disinfectant decay, and
112 microbial growth (Faust et al. 2021). Moreover, changes in water
113 consumption may alter water flows to the point that new opera-
114 tional criteria are required for adequate management of the net-
115 work. In addition, social distancing policies and the obligation
116 to work from home can limit water utility employees’ inspections,
117 thus decreasing maintenance actions and meter readings (Berglund
118 et al. 2021).
119 This study investigates the effects of the lockdown due to the
120 COVID-19 pandemic on water consumption with reference to the
121 case study of a residential district metered area (DMA) in the city of
122 Rovigo (northern Italy), in which smart monitoring of water con-
123 sumption at the individual user level has been ongoing since April
124 2019. Although focused on a single DMA, the study can support
125 water utilities in assessing the most relevant impacts of COVID-19
126 on water consumption. Specifically, the analyses were conducted at
127 different levels of temporal and spatial aggregation, up to the level
128 of hourly water use profiles for individual users. As far as the au-
129 thors are aware, no other studies in the scientific literature evaluated
130 the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on water consumption with
131 this level of spatiotemporal detail.
132 In the following sections, the case study DMA and the monitor-
133 ing operation for smart meter data collection are introduced. The
134 adopted methodology to assess the effects of the COVID-19 pan-
135 demic on water consumption is then described. Finally, the results
136 achieved and the related key findings, as well as final considera-
137 tions, are discussed.

138Case Study

139The case study considered relates to the Commenda DMA, situated
140in the city of Rovigo, a provincial city in the Veneto region
141(northern Italy), whose number of inhabitants is about 51,000.
142Management of the integrated water distribution service in the city
143is entrusted to acquevenete S.p.A., a water utility serving around
144515,000 inhabitants in an overall territory of 3,200 km2.
145The Commenda DMA covers a mainly residential area near the
146city center and includes 301 users, 288 of which are residential
147users, and 13 are commercial establishments (e.g., a pharmacy,
148a hardware store, a homeopathic and wellness center, and a hair-
149dresser). More in detail, this mainly residential DMA is populated
150with a medium-income community, ranging from single residents
151to couples and families with one or more children. Specifically,
152the average number of residents per user is about 3. Around
15360% of the residential users are detached or semidetached houses,
154whereas around 40% are flats. Based on the authors’ experiences,
155the Commenda DMA is representative of many residential areas in
156Italian and European medium-sized cities not significantly affected
157by urban commuting phenomena.
158Starting from the end of September 2018, the Commenda water
159distribution network underwent a complete renovation, including
160the installation of new connections to users. Following the renova-
161tion of the network, all the traditional mechanical meters were
162replaced with Sensus iPerl smart meters, new generation electro-
163magnetic meters also capable of logging data with hourly temporal
164resolution. Specifically, the meters were equipped with a radio
165transmitter making use of the wireless M-Bus communication
166protocol. The logged cumulative water consumption data are peri-
167odically collected onsite by the operator with the walk-by mode
168through a radio receiver kit.
169Water consumption has been monitored since April 2019, which
170has resulted in the availability of hourly water consumption time
171series for each of the 301 users. Specifically, the available time
172series relate to the period between April 4, 2019, and May 3, 2020.
173Data collected in the preceding period allowed the following:
174(1) the analysis of residential and commercial water consumption
175(and profiles) throughout the period in which increasingly strict
176restrictions were applied to the complete lockdown due to the
177COVID-19 pandemic (from February 1 to May 3, 2020); and
178(2) the comparison of user water consumption during the lockdown
179period (from April 4 to May 3, 2020) with the corresponding con-
180sumption of the previous year (from April 4 to May 3, 2019).

181Methodology

182To assess the effects of the lockdown on water consumption in the
183Commenda DMA, the entire user dataset was subjected to a pre-
184liminary cleaning. From an operational standpoint, the cleaning
185process was developed in the following phases: (1) removal of
186the users with a closed meter or subjected to a contract transfer;
187(2) removal of the users with no water consumption due to house-
188holders’ absences; (3) removal of the users, including missing or
189incorrect data, due to a malfunctioning in the meter; and (4) removal
190of the users affected by internal leakages. In particular, Set (1) of
191the users to remove was identified by using the water utility data-
192base and searching for the users with contract closures or transfers.
193Set (2) was identified by looking for users, including no water con-
194sumption for at least two weeks. Set (3) was identified by looking
195for users characterized by negative consumption data or with at
196least two days of missing data. Lastly, Set (4) was identified by
197looking for the users affected by internal leakages equal to or

© ASCE 2 J. Water Resour. Plann. Manage.
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198 greater than 1 L=h that were, in turn, detected through the algo-
199 rithm proposed by Luciani et al. (2019).
200 Overall, after the cleaning process, the hourly water consump-
201 tion time series of a total of NT ¼ 216 users (NR ¼ 208 residential
202 and NC ¼ 8 commercial users) were selected for the study. For the
203 sake of brevity, the aforementioned datasets will be subsequently
204 identified as a total-user (TU), residential user (RU), and commer-
205 cial user (CU) dataset.
206 In addition, analyses were carried out to ensure that water
207 consumption changes during the lockdown period were not due
208 to sociodemographic or climatic factors.
209 • Regarding sociodemographic factors, analyses of a water utility
210 database along with the information directly provided by the
211 technicians showed the following: (1) no substantial changes
212 in the DMA number of users between 2019 and 2020 occurred;
213 (2) the cost of water was not subjected to changes; and (3) no
214 awareness-rising campaigns were carried out throughout years
215 2019 and 2020.
216 • Regarding climatic factors, temperature and rainfall data were
217 considered. First, it was observed that monthly temperatures
218 and rainfall of the years 2019 and 2020 were consistent with
219 values of the previous decade (i.e., years 2010–2018) and were
220 not characterized by anomalies or outlier values. Second, the
221 possible existence of a correlation between the Commenda
222 DMA water consumption and climatic factors during the lock-
223 down period was investigated. Specifically, a significance test
224 was conducted by assuming a 95% significance level. For both
225 climatic factors, the correlation with water consumption was
226 not statistically significant (p > 0.05)—that is to say that water
227 consumption changes in the selected period are not attributable
228 to them.
229 The cumulative water consumption data collected for each user
230 over the monitoring period were turned into hourly water consump-
231 tion (m3=h) and analyzed at different levels of temporal and spatial
232 aggregation. Analyses were first carried out on a daily temporal
233 scale by considering all the users together (i.e., at the level of a
234 whole TU set). These were followed by a more detailed examina-
235 tion of the daily water consumption of each individual user n
236 (n ¼ 1; : : : ;NT). Concerning the hourly temporal scale, the analy-
237 sis of residential water consumption was conducted by considering
238 both the residential users grouped together (i.e., at the level of
239 whole RU subset) and each residential user r (r ¼ 1; : : : ;NR),
240 whereas the commercial water consumptions, given the limited
241 sample of available data and the very different nature of each com-
242 mercial user (e.g., pharmacy and hairdresser), were analyzed by
243 considering each individual user c (i.e., for c ¼ 1; : : : ;NC). There-
244 fore, in total, four analyses were conducted, as reported in the
245 following.

246 Daily Temporal Scale, Aggregate Users

247 The daily volume of water Vj consumed by all the users (i.e., whole
248 TU set) during each day j of a selected period was calculate4 d

Vj ¼
XNT

n¼1

X24
i¼1

vjn;i ð1Þ

249 where NT = number of users in the considered dataset; and vjn;i =
250 hourly water consumption of user n (n ¼ 1; : : : ;NT) at hour
251 i (i ¼ 1; : : : ; 24) of day j.

252 Daily Temporal Scale, Individual Users

253 The difference between the daily average volume of water con-
254 sumed by each individual user n (n ¼ 1; : : : ;NT) during the

255lockdown period and its corresponding period of 2019 were
256calculated

Δvn ¼
�
1

J

XJ
j¼1

X24
i¼1

vjn;i

�
2020

−
�
1

J

XJ
j¼1

X24
i¼1

vjn;i

�
2019

ð2Þ

257where ð : : : Þ2020 and ð : : : Þ2019 mean that all the variables within
258the brackets refer to data pertaining to the considered lockdown
259period 2020 and to its corresponding period of 2019, respectively
260(i.e., April 2020 and April 2019); and J = number of days included
261in each period.

262Hourly Temporal Scale, Aggregate Users

263The hourly consumption coefficientsCh;i (i ¼ 1; : : : ; 24) making up
264the daily residential water use profile for weekdays and weekends/
265holidays were calculated

Ch;i ¼
1
T

P
T
j¼1

P
NR
r¼1 v

j
r;i

1
T

1
24

P
T
j¼1

P
NR
r¼1

P
24
i¼1 v

j
r;i

ð3Þ

266In the preceding equation, vjr;i is the hourly water consumption
267of the residential user r at hour i of day j; and T is the number of
268weekdays or weekends/holidays occurring in the selected period.
269Specifically, the numerator defines the average volume of water
270consumed by all the residential users at hour i during weekdays
271or weekends/holidays, while the denominator represents the
272average over the day of the hourly volume of water consumed
273by all the residential users during weekdays, or weekends/holidays
274[i.e., Saturdays, Sundays, Easter Monday, the Anniversary of Italy’s
275Liberation (April 25), and the International Workers’Day (May 1)].
276The assumption of considering two classes was numerically
277verified through cluster analysis as detailed in the “Results and
278Discussion” section.

279Hourly Temporal Scale, Individual Users

280With reference to each residential user r (r ¼ 1; : : : ;NR), two
281analyses were conducted at the hourly temporal scale. First, the
282difference between the hourly average water consumption during
283the lockdown period and its corresponding period of 2019 was
284calculated

Δvr;i ¼
�
1

J

XJ
j¼1

vjr;i

�
2020

−
�
1

J

XJ
j¼1

vjr;i

�
2019

ð4Þ

285Second, recurrent water use profiles (clusters) were searched,
286and users were classified based on the cluster closest to their own
287water use profile. For this purpose, the K-means algorithm (Lloyd
2881982) was applied to the set of hourly water use profiles assessed
289for each individual user r (r ¼ 1; · · · ,) with reference to the aver-
290age weekday. In detail, a definition of the clusters was obtained
291starting from a space of 2NR ¼ 416 objects (i.e., NR-water use
292profiles for the period preceding the lockdown and NR-water use
293profiles for the lockdown period), each of which was made up of 24
294attributes (i.e., the 24-hourly consumption coefficients Ch;i). The
295objects were partitioned into classes (i.e.,K) based on a preliminary
296silhouette curve analysis (Rousseeuw 1987). Both the cluster and
297the silhouette curve analysis were performed by choosing the
298squared Euclidean distance to assess the proximity between objects
299and clusters. Moreover, the optimal number of partitioning classes
300was chosen by selecting the K-value corresponding to the highest
301average value of the silhouette parameter. Details about the results
302of the analyses are provided in the following section.
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303 Results and Discussion

304 Daily Temporal Scale, Aggregate Users

305 As far as it regards the daily temporal scale and considering the
306 NT-users grouped together, a positive trend over time in the total
307 daily water consumption (i.e., Vj) (m3=d) was observed in the
308 period between February 1 and May 3, 2020 (5 Fig. 1). Specifically,
309 Vj rose from about 61.4 m3=d in the period preceding the school
310 closures (February 1–23, 2020) to about 64.5 m3=d in the period of
311 transition toward the complete lockdown (February 24–March 10,
312 2020), and ultimately to 70.2 m3=d during the actual lockdown
313 period (March 11–May 3, 2020). Moreover, a comparison between
314 the daily average water consumption in the month of April 2020
315 (April 4–May 3) and the water consumption in the same period
316 of 2019 (Table 1) revealed that the increase—not ascribable to
317 sociodemographic factors or anomalous climatic conditions but
318 mainly due to the restrictions and lockdown imposed—was of
319 approximately 18%.
320 More specifically, it emerged that the increase in the overall
321 consumption was mainly tied to residential users (RU subset), as
322 also observed in the case study reported by Kalbusch et al. (2020).
323 In particular, the RU subset, including over 96% of the users of the
324 DMA, showed an overall increase of 19% in daily average water
325 consumption (rising from 59.4 m3=d in 2019 to 70.8 m3=d in
326 2020) because of social distancing, which forced residents to stay
327 at home.
328 In contrast, the CU subset, representing a modest number of
329 users, reduced the daily average water consumption by 25% during
330 the lockdown compared to the same period of the previous year.
331 The 25% reduction is mainly ascribable to few commercial users

332whose consumption fell to zero due to the forced closure of busi-
333nesses imposed by the Italian government.

334Daily Temporal Scale, Individual Users

335Considering the daily volumes consumed by each individual user n
336(n ¼ 1; : : : ;NT) (L=d), it emerged that the majority of users
337(around 75%) increased their daily average water consumption dur-
338ing the month of April 2020 versus the month of April 2019 (Fig. 2).
339In about 51% of the cases, the increase was in the range of 0 to
340100 L=d, whereas a smaller percentage of users manifested in-
341creases exceeding 200 L=d or a decrease. This increase is mainly
342tied to residential users, representing almost the totality of the set,
343while the majority of commercial users registered no changes or a
344decrease in the daily average water consumption due to the closure
345imposed on some of them. Considering the whole TU set, the mean
346increase was 51.5 L=d with a standard deviation of 107.5 L=d.

347Hourly Temporal Scale, Aggregate Users

348Considering the hourly consumption coefficients Ch;i of the whole
349RU subset, the division in two classes was verified through cluster
350analysis, and to this end, the K-means clustering algorithm was ap-
351plied to daily water use profiles by ranging the K-value from 2 to 10
352and calculating the average silhouette value in turn. The highest
353value was observed for K ¼ 2, highlighting that residential users
354tend to consume water in two different ways throughout the week.
355Specifically, a comparison based on the Italian calendar demon-
356strated that the two clusters correspond to weekdays and week-
357ends/holidays.
358In the case of weekdays [Fig. 3(a)], the peak morning consump-
359tion in April 2019 occurred between 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 a.m. (with
360Ch;i ¼ 2.13), while, during the lockdown, a significant reduction in
361its entity, as well as a delay of about 2 h (equivalent to a Ch;i of 1.70
362between 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.) was observed. This delay, also
363pointed out in the case study reported by Balacco et al. (2020), is
364ascribable to the fact that, on weekdays during the lockdown
365period, users tended to get up later than in the month of April 2019.
366With reference to daytime hours, a general increase in Ch;i values
367was observed during the lockdown. This new profile suggests the
368presence of a larger number of users confined to their respective
369homes as a result of the forced closure of schools and workplaces.

F1:1 Fig. 1. Trend over time of the daily water consumption of the TU set
F1:2 (Vj, m3=d) in the period between February 1 and May 3, 2020.

Table 1. Comparison between the daily average water consumption
Vj (m3=d) of TU, RU, and CU sets in April 2019 versus April 2020

T1:1 Dataset
Number of

users

Average water
consumption V (m3=d) Variation

(%)T1:2 April 2019 April 2020

T1:3 Total (TU) 216 60.6 71.7 þ18.3
T1:4 Residential (RU) 208 59.4 70.8 þ19.2
T1:5 Commercial (CU) 8 1.2 0.9 −25.0

F2:1Fig. 2. Relative frequency distribution (f) of the variation in the daily
F2:2average water consumption of each user between the months of April
F2:32019 and April 2020 (Δvn, L=d).

© ASCE 4 J. Water Resour. Plann. Manage.
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370 Similar considerations partially apply to the weekends/holidays
371 water use profile [Fig. 3(b)]. In fact, during the lockdown period, a
372 slight delay in the morning peak occurred, as the highest value of
373 Ch;i was shifted forward by 1 h, and a general increase in water
374 consumption was observed during diurnal hours.

375 Hourly Temporal Scale, Individual Users

376 Fig. 4 includes the box plot of the difference between the aver-
377 age water consumption of April 2020 and 2019 for weekdays
378 [Eq. (4)]. The boxes show values tightly packed around zero be-
379 tween 2:00 a.m. and 5:00 a.m., meaning that, on average, there
380 were no differences in water use from 2019 to 2020 during the
381 nighttime. In contrast, user changes were more heterogeneous
382 after 6:00 a.m. Specifically, between 6:00 a.m. and 8:00 a.m.,
383 75% of the users showed a reduction in the average water

384consumption during the lockdown compared to 2019. In the day-
385time hours after 9:00 a.m., 75% of the users showed an increase in
386the average water consumption during the lockdown compared to
3872019. Analogous results, even though less marked, were obtained
388for weekends/holidays.
389Most of the preceding considerations about residential water use
390profiles on weekdays were further supported by cluster analysis
391through the K-means algorithm. The preliminary silhouette curve
392analysis conducted to identify the optimal number of partitioning
393classes (i.e., optimal K-value) showed that the average silhouette
394was the highest for K ¼ 4. The four clusters that emerged from
395the K-means analyses (Fig. 5) were different in terms of the daily
396distribution of water consumption and the time of occurrence of the
397peak consumption: (1) a profile with limited consumption during
398the day and a significant peak in the morning (K ¼ 1); (2) a profile
399with moderate consumption during the day and a peak in the

(a) (b)

F3:1 Fig. 3. Hourly consumption coefficients (Ch;i) in the months of April 2019 (solid line) and April 2020 (broken line) for the whole RU subset: (a) on
F3:2 weekdays; and (b) on weekends/holidays.

F4:1 Fig. 4. Box plots of the difference (Δvr;i, L=h) between the hourly average water consumption on weekdays in April 2020 versus April 2019 for users
F4:2 of the RU dataset.

© ASCE 5 J. Water Resour. Plann. Manage.
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400 morning (K ¼ 2); (3) a profile with limited consumption during the
401 day and a significant peak in the evening (K ¼ 3); and (4) a profile
402 with moderate consumption during the day and a peak in the
403 evening (K ¼ 4).
404 Table 2 provides the percentages of users assigned to each class
405 in April 2019 and in April 2020, and it is worth noting that 45%
406 of users changed their partition class with the advent of the lock-
407 down. A high percentage of users (i.e., 16.3%) switched from the
408 first to the second, third, or fourth class, whereas only a small part
409 (i.e., 1.9%) switched from the second, third, or fourth class to the
410 first. Therefore, the results of the K-means algorithm application
411 confirmed a general change in the weekday behavior of residential
412 users during the lockdown period due to social distancing and the
413 obligation of working from home. There was a greater tendency to
414 use water in a more evenly distributed manner during the day, with
415 attenuation in the morning peak of consumption.

416Concerning commercial users, it emerged that, during the lock-
417down, the ones providing essential goods (i.e., pharmacies and
418hardware stores) did not change their water consumption behavior
419compared to the same period of the previous year. In contrast, other
420users (i.e., homeopathic and wellness centers and hairdressers)
421completely changed their consumption profile and did not con-
422sume water at all during the period of forced closure of their busi-
423nesses (Fig. 6).
424The preceding considerations about the tendency of some non-
425residential users to reduce or stop water consumption during the
426lockdown period were further supported by considering the daily
427inflow (m3=d) of the Abano Terme DMA, which is around 30 km
428north of the Commenda DMA, supplying a total of around 10,000
429users. The Abano Terme DMA is characterized by a high nonresi-
430dential water consumption (around 60% of the total) due to the
431presence of a natural thermal site conferring touristic and commer-
432cial value to the area. Specifically, compared to April 2019, an
433overall decrease of 30% in average daily inflow was registered
434in the Abano Terme DMA for April 2020, being the average differ-
435ence between the 2019 and the 2020 daily inflow of about
4361,000 m3=d. Although the authors acknowledge that, in general,
437inflow changes can be affected by other factors beyond water con-
438sumption (e.g., leak formation/repair and valve settings), it is worth
439noting that no anomalies due to leak phenomena or changes in op-
440erational controls, or anomalous climatic conditions, were reported
441in the two periods. Therefore, it was reasonable to assume that the
44230% reduction in the Abano Terme DMA daily inflow was mainly
443due to the closure of commercial activities and the interruption of
444tourist services.

F5:1 Fig. 5. K-means algorithm results. Every panel includes the 2019 and 2020 weekday residential water use profiles (Ch;i, in grey) for the given
F5:2 partition classes and the cluster (in black) associated with each partition class.

Table 2. Percentages of residential users assigned to each of the four
partition classes in April 2019 (prelockdown period) and in April 2020
(lockdown6 period)

T2:1 April 2020

T2:2 — — K ¼ 1 K ¼ 2 K ¼ 3 K ¼ 4 Total
T2:3 April 2019 K ¼ 1 7.7% 9.1% 0.0% 7.2% 24.0%
T2:4 K ¼ 2 0.5% 22.1% 1.4% 5.8% 29.8%
T2:5 K ¼ 3 0.0% 0.5% 0.6% 2.4% 3.5%
T2:6 K ¼ 4 1.4% 14.9% 1.4% 25.0% 42.7%
T2:7 Total 9.6% 46.6% 3.4% 40.4% —

Note: K = partition class.
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445 Implications and Limitations of Study

446 Outcomes of the analyses performed can hint at some considera-
447 tions of interest for water utilities and system management but are
448 also affected by some limitations. Indeed, on the one hand, it is
449 worth recalling that changes in water consumption generally result
450 in the need to rethink water distribution network operational criteria
451 with the aim of adapting them to new conditions (Berglund et al.
452 2021). This was confirmed by the water utility responsible for
453 water supply in the case study considered, which adopted new
454 management strategies during the lockdown (e.g., modifications
455 in the pump operation) to adapt the system to water consumption
456 changes, providing larger volumes but with reduced peak discharge
457 in the residential district and lower volumes in the commercial dis-
458 trict. Furthermore, it is worth highlighting the advantages brought
459 to the water utility by smart meters for water consumption moni-
460 toring. Indeed, thanks to the monitoring systems, water consump-
461 tion data could be collected despite the emergency condition and
462 with respect to social distancing.
463 On the other hand, it is worth noting that the case study con-
464 sidered is a mainly residential DMA of a medium-sized, provincial
465 city, and therefore, the results obtained may not be applicable to
466 different scenarios (large metropolitan areas, commuter towns, or
467 industrial zones). Moreover, it was not possible to investigate the
468 correlation between water consumption changes and sociodemo-
469 graphic factors such as family size, family income, or household
470 characteristics, and because user monitoring has been ongoing
471 since April 2019, a comparison between the year 2020 water con-
472 sumption and one of the years prior to 2019 was not possible.

473Conclusions

474The current study analyzed the effects of the lockdown due to the
475COVID-19 spread on water consumption, with reference to the
476Commenda DMA in Rovigo, Italy.
477The results highlight the following:
478• the measures to contain the spread of COVID-19 implemented
479in the month of April 2020 had the effect of increasing water
480consumption across the entire DMA by about 18% compared
481to the same period of the previous year;
482• the increase in the total consumption is mainly ascribable to
483residential users;
484• a clear delay in the morning peak and a general increase in water
485consumption during diurnal hours were observed in residential
486water use profiles on weekdays, which is understandable given
487the fact that the suspension of school and job activities and the
488incentivization of homeworking induced users to consume water
489in a more distributed manner during the day; and
490• with reference to the few commercial users belonging to the
491DMA in question, considerable changes in water consumption
492were observed in the case of activities for which a forced closure
493was imposed.
494In conclusion, this study demonstrated that the adoption of re-
495strictive measures to contain the COVID-19 pandemic largely in-
496fluenced people’s water consumption habits in the DMA analyzed.
497It is believed that the results of the analyses could be transferred to
498additional similar contexts (i.e., residential DMAs of medium-sized
499cities) and used to improve the understanding of the network and to
500validate water distribution system models better, as also reported by
501Berglund et al. (2021).

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

F6:1 Fig. 6. Weekday hourly average water consumption (L=h) in the months of April 2019 (solid line) and April 2020 (broken line) of (a) a pharmacy;
F6:2 (b) a hardware store; (c) a homeopathic and wellness center; and (d) a hairdresser.
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